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■ THE DAILY KLOMD1KB NUGGET:

E COURT NEWS. V to bave been offered to-bira by tbc
_________ 5-trio Mining Company of Fort W<

hout" fhis^mMDmg^M^istrate Nuj^ The state department basrendn^p ' •

ledge presiding. The first ease called an opinion to tbe effect that the t mte#J 
was that of George Mick vs. George States government cannot ^intervene ir|
Wise. George Wise had hit. the afore- favor of Poerto Rico 10 the maitter ofj 
raid Mick ‘‘on de kisser*' recently in her claim against Cuba for |2,ooo,a*| 
the Aurora No. 1 saloon, thereby dis-1 < At the request of Secretary of Waf 
playing his unwisdom to the great Root, the house committee on inraleej 
damage of the Mick month The ditfi- affairs has reported a bill increasing? 
cnify grew out of a nuisance committed the salary of the commissioner of edo. 
by Mick which was resented by Wise in cation of Puerto.Rico from I3000 V 
tfie manner stated. Wise paid a #2 fine J4000. — *
rather than.languish in jail seven days, At a meeting of pan Germans, pro. 
which was the alternative offered by the test„ were entered against the rxpulsièt

MR , , Metaoroléelcsl Data. [court. of Germans from “the Trsnçraal. Smi
IContinued from Page 1.1 I : ........ .....wi. I Wm. Bqwman complained that last of the speakers «0 expelled alleged

^ , •, j. Jta Snetjrnorate I The following interesting meteoro og eyetlj he had been assaulted ’by they were brmally treated by the gp
Dawson would get if it did-I po data is furnished by Commissioner Charles Rithkie of the Klondike hotel, isb, and a government inquiry was*,
and a stranger called upon John Grant, ogjjTje «gd no doubt will set at rest who hgd struck him witlr'his fist just manded. 1

___ n«i Mr I formerly mayor of Victoria and a re" I mam- disnutes as to the length of the over the left Optic, thereby knocking Records in price of New York start j
A Nugget reporter- qoestio cent arrival from that city, to explain 1 «nnlioht here - ,bim into the corner. Rithkie entered exchange seats have been smashed, $jg. 1

Dan Matheson, manager of the Dawson t . p incorporât- jda,s d , g a plea of not guilty, when Wm. Oleson (JOO having been paid for a membereSt
Water * Power Co., this morning as to tbe r,«h 7aw* P' Vr.m mokt at LeDgtb of Any* at Daw9°”‘ no|t was called by the prosecution and tes- [ cornfare„ with .*13,500, tbc low* j

hUrnmnanv-s fire hydrant at the M towns m Canada. Grant *P<>k'j latitude 6? deg. 4 min. approximately : tified that he had seen Rithkie either rfcori1 made in 1893, and $47-500,-6»!

— - f tz £iTf T-HiH°£i: •“« rxis ïTrsa
teLgrJî —«rste ï:;;: r-H rîï rM* Y»Tâ”wtot “m° «Ttwro «>»» r1”' O”* W4-*•»!»«• Mwr MteeMy.yWàShî g

\°u «sk wbat W“ w„er - power Street improvements after all expenses ^ ,8. minutes sunlight; March till last evening. dee“>”g tha‘ “* and these were the first to pass th

r &2T ST-iTSfe »« tÏÏ?. >.* »•Third treet ihd Second avenue WM ««ggestion that aldermen he pa.i a ^ „ hotJr, seallgM. Imdood ample time U» «bradai
„t in the ÿ®W»'-T,a" -»«*••-*«*• ol. hear, .- jP^ÿ-ÎMtoTHifTlwrtE"**leil-to-the*- catted attire hotet, where he^sat m»k- » j hereby challenge .to tun too vat*®day morning. Soil having to do oithTJ^”«intervals to corredt for «£*1°»"JJ? came"* ami ” d^nceV mward, him. best two in three beats, any or j 

the fire can best answer that question, "8 aWe * “** . makes the son or any other heavenly jje got op as any gentleman would to skaters, for any amount not exceedisg
as we keen no fire department to ran ! When the next speaker, ElgraJSc , apparently rise about two minutes good evening, but did not rtop when floo ami gate receipt». Race to take

a, tmesoffire. but what we ^ored incorporation, but opposed thel^.^ ^ a>xnit two minutes later he had raid rat ^int.Td raid ' P««e in Dawson skating rink. H

» °L‘̂ rJr£'■ ^ s®-'-" •mrw -JIko the public in case of fife. ,ces- 00 cnea 6ere’ vais above are calculate.! on the «mo- the accused had “hauled off and hit” | rink. W. A. ÇONOVER. -g
"We wish to inform the public that •>««<*• . „ atioo that the earth’s surface here is |

ia case m fire we have a Sitoiese Wade Councilman Alex Pradbomme^ raid f here not broken by irregn

vorner of Third street and Second ave- «re *° *** “ J 's JhI Pr8Ct,cally ,rom Merch ,,st °"War'1’
-nue wh eh when toqnired for fire pur- tben to **y tbat he al ay fa until Jnne its* the figures represent

all that is nJcewry is to go into time-honored principle of self-govern- ^ the Bme intervals the hours the sun 

with the hydrant ment- . . is below the horizon or what might be
ami ran out the bora which is kept Thos McGowan, by figures obtained!^ the night. .
there for that purpose end turn off the <rom tbe dielricl comptr0' e!‘ At midnight Joue «st the sun’s cen-
,,’ Jow whichT tbe top valve, . nd 1^. without the money obU,no! from jg fiyc time8 it, own diameter below 

turn on the lower valve In order to tines, licenses and whisky permits, in- horizon ; so there is no midnight
cet increased pressure it is necessity to corporation would be not only imprac- un vj#iMe |rom “Moosehide” moon- 
t-LZZZ the pumping rtstion. tic.ble, but a financial mporaihility. ) nor other .mountain i- the

by Jbonc and ^ked to increase tbe io8 things to go on as they are. but

, pressure it cduld be done by the time 
the bora was laid, thereby giving- an 
effective service.*’

There seems to be a growing tendency While it will m* be gF««.lly be- 
to cut down the length of vaudeville l liewd, it n_ nevertheless^ a a 

programs rant lengthen oat the legiti- Col. Donald MacGregor refurad to serve 
i mate which manv theater goers will on tbe above mentioned committee.
hail with satisfaction. This -rak the On motion ofJoeCla^e a vote

IStaadaaLmesents but six vmrfeville thanks was tendered the chairman and

" ” potting op good [ .,f thank, wna .tnndefed Ctmncilman
and all are equally meritorious Alex Pradhorame for his distingms 

— ” I presence at the meeting.
The.meeting theti filed into the mid

night air, ___________  -
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Are you 
troubled wiH

PI
M.E1 In el;him over the eye, causing his imme . ■■ _

diate retirement from bu si WukrR ithkie ! Demented Womaa at Large. X» 
then somewhat modified his^lea by the j - Mrs_ Gtant, a demented womanNrijlfl 
statement that he got «f vexed that he ^ to b^ i^ked after anfl
ust hit him once. “I didn’t knock _ ,-^r. . , ..31

him down ; I just bit him easy and i for at tbe Good Samaritan hospital. ^
I guesr be la4d down.” ^‘Ten dol-|escaped troro tbat institntion yesterd^Œ 
lara and cast, or a month in jail.” aaid aD(1 came down town. Tbe efforts étfSl

îWSr.C4 pa’S» S SS ! «- z°*!L 1 rjx.
the snowstorm, -----------— unavailing and the aid of the poH6(W on.nd aft.

was enlisted. She was finally discoveWl^* DOU»
in a First avenue restaurant. On '*•»* ® 
ing tbe hospital tbe demented womst » TO*, r 

Andrew White Brown, a young man efficient forethought to proviS^B leave lx*

from Fulton, Oswego c'-.uty, N. Y , picked up m the hail while leaving tk fflj HU1 v
Stating that he is wa ited there for hospital. from Fork
grand larceny. ------- ————J^M^-urturïte?.

W. A..Clark, president of he United : Films of all kinds at Goetzatan’s. Jg| 66.'*
Copper Company, a recent inter- ’' ~~’ “
view, asserted that he bad no interest Goods sold on commission at Meeker t
in the silver and gold mines in the state |... ^ „
pf Chihuahua, Mexico. He denied Shvff, the - Dawson Dog Doctor, rh . 
that be bad purchased these mines, said j neer Drug Store.
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CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

vicinity.
t December ztst the son’s center ia

hadn’t thought much about incorpora- oj^ the wme height above tbe horizon.
tion- 1 When tbe sun is within 18 degrees of

Alex McFarlane raid the city would I ^ bptizon r.fraction causes twilight 
have to rail bonds amounting to I800.- jbotb before, sunrise and after sunset, 

to get money to start on if incor- .Tbe bigher the letitmle the longer
porated, therefore be is opposed to the jtJ|we9 tbe twilight, hence the continu-

davlight here in the somifier.

con— 4W
Dawson toeatrical managers as a 

rule do not believe in giving their 
litrons time to get tired of any one 
claw of show before they change it 
Last week the Standard put on comedy

Theproposition. L»
J. H. Falconet, late of Bennett, said 

he always make * speech when oppor | '
tunity presents. He fevered incafpora- 

uisde a forward step in sob-

' "■Will Don the Mitts.
The following articles of agreement _____

signed yesterday by the principals MMfMteMr
1, and now |tufttipg a motion that a committee hèI jn the coming go toJtake place at the _____ , rmJc n»r

ea giving iU audience comedy. appointed to confer with the Yukon Club gymnasium next Friday uight: We are SelJlUg More Goods E\ery y
So far the Savoy baa made no changes | council regarding what district money Know all men by these present, that | II Than the Preceding One.

to this respect,evidently believing that moa\^ be turned over to the proposed this agreement entered into this 7th g _ . '• ._____-

^ ^ ^,..b,?sr,r«r^:£retr£ «* ««* •» ^ guaranteed first quau
regard to the body of it» performances, 1^,^ e|| evening, raid the Yukon couo-jp.fty of the first end Kid Brooks and | . 
and last night it raised stt certain on Lji fe not qualified to administer the gen Matteson as parties of the second
<he usual one act comedy, follower! |affairl Q( ,he city. IU members are too pew, agrees as follows:

on in the progrsm by another. I bugy now snd gboold bite aesiatence. First—Party of the first pert agree to 
t is entitled “Compound Day- |The town should own itt own light and best the parties of tbe second part in a 
ir.d takes iU title from a chrmi- water plants, but would not encourage ten-round glove contest to come off at 

Dr. Spanker,who, [stealing them from the present owners the club gymnasium of Dawson on 
ry one up at thej,, tbe franchises icy ..operating them I January the nth, 1901

wert stolen from ÜW ' city. Sngroe Second—Be it farther agreed that I j
made the one big bit of tbe evening pafty of the first partj be allowed at 11

■v a I when be raid that in Addition to the j !iCagt a ten-minute reit between boute I;
___  mush. Jdty owning and opearting ite 6wa I with tbe parties of tie second part if ||j 4

the features of tbiii’weeb'9 light and water plants/It should own I he bests the first contestant.
I pictures yf Prof- and operate a brewer*. (Tremendoos Third—Be it furthi/r agreed that party

“land continued appl*ira from every „r parties winning 
[bench warmer in the ball). I of the proceeds, and

pictures rqp««wut |he first | Thc mention of a ajmnicipal brewery |
put the meeting in h 

worth 1 h,d been and tbe 
juf the tnanlf arty than pre»cnted by Col. 

fl atenfost ot the alleged conteju seen at McF.ri.ne's ameodi

table lor six mon 
Marne tins j aeco„di wee put and /tarried, 
tbe audt-

"HIGH GRADE GOOPm /i
end tb»* week It ie melo-drama. Tbe tien ai were

c
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-Fitz- her agreed by par- 
part that they will

ndsof the great 
fight and

et humor than it Fourth—Be It fur 
iginal resolution t|es Qf the second
richtubach, Alex stend Up and box aid not go down un- IL 

to lay on the ^ knocked dowa to take the count. 11 
not receiving a Fifth—Be it faiRier agreed that if ||

parties of tbe aecoi/d part go down with j j 
About this time /Joe Clark, who, for being knocked down to. take the 11

him, had been remarkably qniet dnr- they shall forfeit the portion of |||
fight, and, I jag tbe entire evehing, began to show tbe receipt*. -| | 

on alter the skit I‘The Welch l,ymptoml of waning to do os rati sixth—Be it further agree that the 
fast five tound^ of the fight j romelhing. He rose and started s I contest shall be governed by Marquis 

at the cioral^rgde about sect; meetings being held Lf QUeensberry i ilea.
behind locked tt< we; that people with j J. (KID) BK'hiKS

-------- ------- j Ialien millions i id alien ideas are | D. MATTESON.
Nat C. Goodwin’s «miedy "pbe crowding ia titre igh back windows to ( COLIN SINCLAIR.

Strategists" ' is entertaining the -Or- iecret conclaves ; that such practices 
pheum this week, and itUa neadlera to j neyer cure (rom|Cauada, but are im

ita work admirably, 
cts. eltitled: Stra-

Cl44.

AN
Aller Jim Post and Di 

have] had their plot to m 

laugh thoroughly ei 
«more

Ia :4 1GET a COnPLE' E SET OF 
ICE TOOL 5 AT

! Iof

i1 8 uitsi

■the ...Don's i $
mRobbery. ,

Shelby ville, «ad., Dec. t8.—Ken-

price and its great author. Time was home night operator ia the telephone ex^l
when afly old thing would go, and go, CUrke ^nicA m?ttg the termï-ahens ’ change. The robbers bad s confederate

------ --------- the audiences Lnt too many em had heard the word, posted outeide with a carnage in which
I6 he Jto to stesd off MalhWW4- A posse has b^n organize,
recent affair at the bartacka in which by the citizens of Hope and has sUrrted 

to#ee ‘h'l the aliens bad the beat r.f it ont after the robbers. Hope is only
ng this chairman Woodworth humbly a polo I five miles from Fist Rock, where t ie 

is a show to see. iW ,or Clark’» unfortunate break safe in the postoffice waa blown open 
x numbers follows I fid ggLeesed «rest contrition that it early Monday morning and $aoo taken, 

are up-to-date Lhould have been made. It U presumed thait the operators in
I Oil having thus been poured upon both cases are the same.

/’• drama, the turbulent waters, Falconer’s motion i ^ ^“kmwheT for fresh meats 
zrd this week to select a committee to confer with |and vegetable«.
'a time. The [the council was put and carried.

The following is the fouumtuv 
selected from the floor: C. M. Wood-

suffi-1 worth, Elgin Schoff, Joe Clark, Dr. j Good feeding ; good eggs. See Meeker.
' "*■ son, E- M. Sullivan, Barney

w , Thos. Cbjsholm and John
is a matter I Grant Làter Mr. Sngroe withdrew and ! Two pM9engers wanted for_a quick

*' * ** " ’--------was appointed in his Um to Whitehorse. Fate $75. Inquire
Ifeijnitf, hotel.

TComprising Saws. Axes, Splitting 
Chisels, Picks, Tongs, Etc.

ira, that it is 
There

Mît jiorted.
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Alaska Exploration Co. €
9otto drink wine.

a> y go to 
realizi An Appropriate 

Illustration
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;; "J r
s -all of w

leasing. __ l4
.ved,” Says !Were Thai Maay W<

If you were a sign painter a cut like this published in 
right way would help your business. 7 "

AT THE NUOOET SHOP
- ^ |net;e elI tl„as of

CIOat
=11 Short orders ctvcd right The Hoi 

bom. ______ i.
tso company

>1

Denver market for fresh cabbage, cm
ENGRAVINGS

The only plant In tote territory.
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